City of Conway -- City Council Brief
January 29th, 2009
Meeting Original Scheduled for January 27th, 2009

At its meeting the Conway City Council took the following actions:

Ordinances Passed:

- Ordinance {O-09-06} annexing territory into Municipal Improvement District #10. **Vote 5-0-1 w/ Alderman Vaught abstaining & Alderwoman Mehl & Whitmore not present.**

- Ordinance {O-09-07} appropriating funds in the amount of $40,000 for streetscaping projects for Downtown Conway **Vote 6-0**

- Ordinance {O-09-08} annexing certain lands south of Prince Street which has been completely surrounded by the incorporated limits of the City. **Vote 6-0**

- Ordinance {O-09-09} authorizing a reclassification of a construction inspector position to a Field Project manager in the Street Department. **Vote 6-0**

- Ordinance {O-09-10} accepting and appropriating grant proceeds in the amount of $300 from Walmart awarded to the Sanitation Department. **Vote 6-0**

- Ordinance {O-09-11} authorizing one full time recycling coordinator position with the Sanitation Department. **Vote 6-0**

- Ordinance {O-09-12} waiving bids for the purchase of additional mobile pak licenses from Southern Software in the amount of $43,991 for the Conway Police Department. **Vote 6-0**

Ordinances Failed: None

Resolutions Passed:

- Resolution {R-09-03} supporting AR Senate Bill (SB9) that would establish an income tax credit for rehabilitation of historic structures. **Vote 6-0**

- Resolution {R-09-04} supporting AR House Bill (HB1060) that would establish an investment tax credit for the rehabilitation and development of a Central Business Improvement District. **Vote 6-0**

- Resolution {R-09-05} setting a public hearing on February 10th, 2009 at 6:30pm (District Court) to discuss renaming portions of Trey Lane. **Vote 6-0**

Resolutions Failed: None
Other Actions:

In other actions, the Council:

- Approved the minutes from January 13th, 2009 City Council Meeting. **Vote 6-0**
- Approved to enter into an agreement with the Downtown Partnership to provide management of streetscape beautification for the downtown area. **Vote 6-0**
- Approved to enter into an agreement with Conway Housing Authority for a community policing officer from the Conway Police Department. **Vote 6-0**

Employee Service Awards

**5 Years**
Ken McCombs       Sanitation
Tommy McClurg     Sanitation

**10 Years**
Michael O. Garrett City Clerk/Treasurer
Tab Townsell      Mayor

**15 Years**
Ronnie Hall       City Engineer

Next City Council Meeting: February 10th, 2009
Deadline: February 3rd, 2009 @ noon